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Cephalopods, locally known as 'Makul', 
have emerged in recent times as one of 
the prime foreign exchange earners in 
India . Trawl nets operating up to 100 m 
depth account for nearly 85% of the 
cephalopod landings in Indian marine 
waters . The introduction of high opening 
bottom trawl nets resulted in rapid increase 
in cephalopod production. Other gears that 
exploit cephalopods are boat seines, purse 
seines, dol nets etc. Jiggers, a specialised 
gear developed and operated in Japan for 
cephalopods was not in use in Indian 
waters. Hand jigging for cephalopods has 
slowly emerged in Indian waters and has 
been reported along various places such 
as Vizhinjam - Kerala (Nair, 1985), 
Kanyakumari - Tamilnadu and Trivandrum 
- Kerala (Joel and Ebenezer, 1987), Palk 
Bay coast - Tamilnadu (Lipton et al., 1990), 
Tuticorin - Kerala (Balasubramanian et al., 
1995), Karnataka (Geetha et al., 2006), 
Devipattinam, Palk Bay and Keelakarai in 
the Gulf of Mannar - Tamilnadu 
(Venkatesan and Shanmugavel, 2008) and 
Ratnagiri - Maharashtra (Sujit Sundaram 
and Sawant, MS). ' 
The earliest account of primitive squid 
jigging from Indian waters was given by 
Hornel (1917). In this the fishermen of the 
Palk Bay region used special hooks by long 
jiggers with 5 to 6 hooks arranged in a 
grapnel fashion. Besides, the local 
fishermen used to catch cephalopods by 
an ingenious method which involved 
erection of a 'Y' shaped pole known as 
'machan' in the shallow waters of the Bay 
and, below the 'machan', hooks were kept 
hidden under the cover of leaves. The 
squids which used to congregate approach 
the leaves for depositing their eggs or for 
hiding, were lifted off with the jerking 
movement of the hooks. Narasimham 
(2005) has given a review of squid jigging 
practices carried out in Indian waters. 
Nair (1985) has given a review of squid 
jigging practices carried out the world over. 
According to him, a typical hand-jig has 
mainly three parts: a thin rod with two or 
sometimes three tiers of hooks, another rod 
with a weight attached to it, and a 40-60 m 
long line tied to the later. The first rod is a 
piece of umbrella rib about 30 cm long and 
tied to its one end in a circle are 4 or 5 
hooks of No.9-12. About three centimetres 
above the circle, there is another circle of 
similar hooks. Above this there is a still 
larger single hook of NO.7 or No.8. The free 
end of the rod is tied to a long plastic 
monofilament line. About 150 cm above the 
rod, another small rod 30 cm in length is 
attached on the line parallel to it. An iron 
weight of about 100-150 g is tied at the 
middle of this rod with a 30 cm string. The 
long line is wound on a wooden line holder. 
Generally, squid jigging is carried out 
in boats which are fitted with halogen lamps 
connected to 8-12 v batteries. The 
fishermen generally set out for fishing late 
in the evening and unload the catch the 
next day early morning . After reaching the 
fishing grounds, the boats are anchored 
and on spotting cephalopods, the jigs are 
gently thrown towards them. Lights are put 
on and since squids are photo-tropic they 
are attracted by the illumination and 
aggregate around the boundary zone 
between the illuminated and shadow 
zones. The cephalopods are also attracted 
by the movement of the brightly coloured 
shrimp shaded lure. The cephalopods get 
hooked to the sharp hooks around the 
device, which are then lifted up and gently 
removed with the help of a scoop net. 
Once the jigging is over, they come to 
the fish landing centre, early morning for 
unloading the catch . According to Nair 
(1985) though the fishing continues 
throughout the night, the catches increase 
around midnight. Often the peak is about 
0400 to 0500 hrs, and the high catch is 
popularly known as 'morning harvest'. 
There are fluctuations in the catch 
according tothe phases of the moon; the 
best squid catches are obtained during 
dark' nights ahd high tides. The catches 
during a new moon phase are invariably 
more than around full moon. 
The jigs are made of bakelite moulding 
to resemble a live shrimp which at the time 
of operation lures cephalopods. The lures 
are brightly coloured in different shades. A 
small lead weight is attached to the lower 
part of the lure so that it maintains the jig 
in a proper dorso-ventral position. Another 
type of jig is also used which is cylindrical 
in shape and is coated with radium, which 
illuminates in the dark. Both the jigs have 
pointed recurved hooks, usually numbering 
from 16 to 18 in two rows, are attached in 
tail region . No baits are used for jigging. 
Each jig is ti ed to nylon wire rope with 
length ranging from 6-15 m and is rolled 
on a wooden frame reel or spindle . 
Though the basic features of jigs are 
same everywhere, some modifications are 
made by fishers for practical utility and 
therefore there are small variations in the 
size and the number of hooks, length of 
the rod, size of the weight and the length 
of the long line. The methods followed at 
various centres are as follows: 
Vizhinjam-Kerala (Nair, 1985): The 
hand-jig is operated from a catamaran by 
two fishermen during day time. The jig 
consists of a thin rod. After reaching the 
fishing grounds, the baited jig is lowered 
into the water, releasing the required length 
of the line . The weight touches the bottom 
and the jig would be lying in a horizontal 
position on the bottom away from the 
weight. The cuttlefish, on seeing the bait, 
entangles it with all its arms trying to pull 
it, and this is felt on the line by the 
fisherman operating the hand jig . The hook 
is then slowly hauled up and when the 
cuttlefish reaches near the surface, it is 
collected with a small scoop net. Normally 
the fishing is done 5 to 7 km away from 
the shore, but sometimes jigging is carried 
out up to 10 km, especially during February 
to April. The usual range of the depths of 
operation is 30-50 m, but sometimes 
fishing is done up to depth of 60-75 m. The 
fishermen go for fishing early in the 
morning and return in the afternoon and 
the actual fishing may last for 5-6 ho~rs. 
Kanyakumari-Tamilnadu and 
Trivandrum-Kerala (Joel and Ebenezer, 
1987): The gear used here is similar to 
'Achil' described by Lazarus (1984), but 
with minor variations to suit cuttlefish 
collection . Fishermen use miniature anchor 
hooks, making use of the line-sinker-hook 
bait combination and the fishing technique 
is hand-jigging. The main line, <it nylon 
thread of gauge No.60 and a length of 5 m 
or more, has a sinker weighing about 150 
g attached at its far end. Short branch-lines, 
each having a hook (Size No.1 0 or 9) at its 
end are rigged to the main line at definite 
intervals with different permutations and 
combinations. In this, fishery baits such as ~ 
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crab, fish, cuttlefish etc. are used. The 
fishing operation is at 30 to 50 m depth 
from a catamaran with one or two men or 
from a plank-bu.ilt boat with outboard motor 
and a crew of four or five. This gear, 
according to the fishermen, is used to catch 
cuttlefish that concentrates near the bottom 
during breeding season . Apart from this, 
the fishermen here use a simplified form 
of anchor hook with two iron rods of about 
30 cm length, a sinker weighing 150 g, a 
few metres of No.60 nylon thread, eight to 
ten hooks of the size NO.9 etc to form a 
circle of hooks. Usually live baits such as 
crabs are used and the movements of the 
legs of the crab are supposed to attract 
the cuttlefish . The catch is then collected 
by a scoop net. The other modification 
which the fishermen use here is in respect 
of catching squids, similar to the Vietnam 
type. The gear is a miniature form of anchor 
hooks for cuttlefishes, but with minor 
differences. Here the preferred bait is meat 
or arms of squid and occasionally fish , crab 
or synthetic bristles are also used . The 
other modification is again a hook for 
catching cuttlefish , where a conical iron or 
lead weight of 150-250 g and a few hooks 
of size No.9 or 10 is used, forming a circle 
of hooks . The lure is a Nynex cloth-bit, 
preferably golden coloured, which 
envelops the cone just above the hooks. 
Palk Bay Coast-Tamilnadu (Lipton et 
a/., 1990) Here 130 mm hooks were also 
used in addition to hooks tied to long lines. 
Non-mechanised, wooden plank built boats 
ranging from 5 to 12 m size are used by 
fishermen for squid jigging. Some of the 
fishermen also use catamarans which are 
about 4-4.5 m in length and a breadth of 3 
to 3.5 m each . The jigs are operated from 
the boats at depths ranging from 3 to 10m 
up to a distance of 8 km. The squid fishing 
is conducted mainly during two seasons 
from May-July and from October-
November. The bulk of the catch comprises 
Palk Bay squid, Sepioteuthis lessoniana, 
with the size ranging from 90-230 mm and 
on rare occasions cuttle fishes were also 
caught. 
Tuticorin-Kerala (Balasubramanian et 
a/., 1995) The jigs are operated at depth 
ranging from 30-50 m up to a distance of 
12 km from shore. Since sandy bottom and 
areas where sea grasses grow luxuriantly 
are found to harbour squid and cuttlefish 
in good abundance, such areas are 
preferred by fishermen for jigging. The 
jigging fishing season in Tuticorin is 
between December-May and July· 
September. They leave the shore before 
sunrise and return before sunset. More 
than 90% of the catch was constituted by 
a single species Sepia pharonis ranging 
in length between 160·410 mm and the 
remaining 10% was constituted by Loligo 
spp. 
Karnataka (Geetha et a/., 2006) 
Fishermen from Kanayakumari installed 
Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs) for the 
first time in Karnataka waters for the 
exploitation of cephalopods . The 
cephalopods, which get aggregated near 
the FADs, are caught using hand jigs. They 
are fabricated with barbless steel hooks. 
Four hooks (No.9) are wound around lead 
weights of 5-6 inches of length in a row, 
using wire rope. Each jig is attached to a 
monofilament line of 3 mm diameter. Each 
fisherman uses one line with a single jig at 
a time. The craft are fibre boats with a 
length of 7.5 m and are fitted with 9.6 HP 
outboard engines. Crew consists of 5 
members and they set out for fishing early 
in the morning. On reaching the FADs with 
the help of GPS, the jigs are released 
manually to the bottom and as the jigs pass 
over the cuttlefish shoals , individual 
cuttlefish are hooked. The line is hauled 
up manually and the cephalopods are 
unhooked on the raised platform of the 
craft. Fishing is done at 30-35 FADs on a 
day. The catch consisted mainly of Sepia 
pharonis of the size group 160-280 mm. 
The peak fishing season is between 
September-October. 
Devipattinam, Palk Bay and 
Keelakarai in the Gulf of Mannar-
Tamilnadu (Venkatesan and 
Shanmugavel, 2008) Hand jigging for 
squids and cuttlefishes are operated from 
thermocole float wh ich uses Japanese 
made j igs with 1-2 tiers of hooks with 
weight attached to it and 7 to 14 m long 
line tied to it. Here hand jigging is mostly 
operated during the day time and 
sometimes during full moon night. The 
cuttlefish catch would comprise mainly of 
two species viz, Sepia aculeata (50-150 
mm) and Sepia pharonis (60-259 mm), 
while squid catch would be entirely of 
Sepiotenthis lessoniana (40-240 mm) . 
Squids would account for 54%, while 
cuttlefish would form 46%, Peak catch 
obtained would be during March and June. 
Ratnagiri-Maharashtra (Sundaram 
and Sawant, Ms) : The boats are fitted with 
halogen lamps connected to 12 v batteries. 
Small boats of about 4 m in length fitted 
with 8 HP outboard engines are used to 
catch squids . The depth of operation is 
between 14-16 m. Fishermen generally do 
not use jigs in these small boats. Only one 
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person in the boat engages in fishing by 
light jigging. The squids are caught by 
scoop nets, when they congregate near the 
boats after getting attracted to the light. The 
average CPUE of squiqs is 30-50 kg . 
Medium sized boats, which are 5-7 m in 
length use exclusively jigs and about 3-4 
members are generally present in the boat. 
The boats are fitted with 16 HP outboard 
engines. The depth of operation is between 
15-25 m. The average CPUE of 
cephalopods is 100-120 kg . Large sized 
boats with an over all length of 6-7 mare 
also used for squid jigging and are fitted 
with 24-32 HP outboard engines The depth 
of operation is between 20-30 m. About 4-
5 crew members are engaged in this 
activity anJ from this boat, even cast net, 
locally ca lled a 'p aag' are used for 
exploiting squids using light fishing. The 
average CPUE of cephalopods is 200-250 
kg. More than 95% of the catch was 
constituted by the Indian squid, Lo/igo 
duvauceli and the remaining 5% was 
Pharoh cuttlefish, Sepia pharonis. The 
dorsal mantle length of the squids , 
randomly measured , ranged between 71 
mm to 327 mm with the corresponding 
weight ranging between 23 g to 590 g. The 
dominant mode was in the size group 140-
149 mm. The size of S. pharonis varied 
between 224 mm to 310 mm . 
Since the catch is extremely fresh , it 
fetches very high price and the fishery has 
become lucrative . Many fishermen are 
getting engaged in squid jigging. The 
present observation reveals the 
emergence of a new fishery for 
cephalopods along the Indian coast. In 
contrast , to the cephalopod catch by trawl 
net, the present exploitation by jigs is highly 
selective and brings in comparatively larger 
sized cephalopods belonging to one 
species . The freshness of the catch makes 
it much more commercially viable. With the 
introduction of necessary facilities such as 
introduction of powerful artificial light 
attracting system, mechanisation of jigging 
operations, financial assistance, technical 
know-how etc. to the fishermen, squid 
jigging fishery may enhance the 
cephalopod production from Indian waters . 
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elF A organises Training Programme at Aizawl, Mizoram 
Aquaculture has been playing a vital role 
in meeting sustained animal protein 
requlremenl as well as serving as a source 
or incol'ne to the people of MiZioram. Present 
aqu<lClJllure production of Mizor I'n IS 3,530 
lannes (2009-2010) out or a produclble 
water area of 2,890 ha wi h a produdivity 
leve l of only 1.25 lonnes ·p.er ha. With low 
productivity and low production the Sale's 
annual per capita consumpllon stands at 9 
meagre 3.41 k.g , Wilh the s tlmaled 
popula~ on of 12.08 lakhs by 2014-2015, the 
State Ileeds 10 pmduce a 5 much as 13,290 
onnes of fish to meet the reqUirement or 
11 kg per capita recomm nded by WHO, In 
order to achieve thIS goal, illS neoessary to 
increase the presecnt productivily level 1o 2.0 
tonm~s per ha from the present producible 
water area of 2,8~lO ha and by bringing in 
addition 1 w ter bodies of 3,100 ha under 
fisM culture. The Departmen of Fisheries 
proposes 10 create tI,is additional wa.ler 
bodies vnder N.ew Land Use Pol cy (NLUP) 
whlcl, is the nagship progr mme of the 
present Ministry of 'tie Stat'!'. In this conle>(t, 
huma reso rce developmen assumes 
grea sign1ficance for tMe developmenl of 
aquaGlJlture sector ill Ihe SWle to sensillse 
the state officials andfarm;;,rs and train the m 
on modem and SdEHl tific fi sh cl.IlIure 
technolQgies for enhan.cing Ihe aquaculture 
productivity of the state. 
The norttl eastern region cons isIs of 
eight Slales rep resen ting B% of Ihe 
coun ry 's tolal geographica l area '/ith a 
pDp' ~J l alion over 4Q million. Since fa sl 11 
years, CIFA n3s been continuously engaged 
In disseminating some o f its p ro ven 
lechnologies. in Ihis difficult area in order to 
1lel" stakeholde-rs 0 derive ma')(imum 
returns from aquacultu re acti viti e s. 
Commensuratlon With Ulis moUo of the 
In s.litute. and Lo enhance the aquaculture 
sknls of Ihe ranners and officers of Mlz.oram 
stale , the Central Inst! ute of Freshwat~r 
AquBcurture (C IFA) , 8hubaneswar, 0'I 
conslltuenl of Indian Council of Agricultural 
Researcll I nstilute, New Deihl in associati on 
with the Directorate of Fisheries, Govt. of 
Mizoram, Alz l;lwl orga.n ise d a tra in ing 
programme ~Aquaculture for livelihood and 
Nutritional Security in Mizoram" dU'fing 11 -
13 January, 20 11 for tile omcia ls from 
Department of Fisheries, Government of 
Mizoram and its progressive farmers. Mr. 
La lkhama, lAS (Rtd) . Vice Chairman, 
Plann ing Commission, Mizoram 
inauguraled the three day training 
pro gramme all 11 1" Jan 201 1 at Tourist 
Lodge , Chaltlang, Aizawl, and released the 
training manual, In the presence of Mr. T. 
Sangkunga, Secretary Animal HushandlY. 
fsheries and Horliculli.l.re. GovL of Mizocam, 
Dr. A. E. Ekna hi Directo.r, CIFA and Dr. a.p. 
Singh, Direc Of, Departmenl of -isheril:!s , 
Iv jzoram. TI,9 training was allerl'ded by 62 
partielpanls including officials rrom Stale 
deparLm nt a~ld prog.mssive fish fanners of 
l he State. Mr. laIkhama, the chief guest of 
inaugural ceremony, released the tT;;tininH 
manual. He appreciated CIFA forts 
aquaculture development efforts initIaled in 
Mi:z.oram. He adVised the house 10 lake 
advantage of C IFA's presence in this (emote 
State and ts generous help in IncreaSing the 
Ish production ·of M izoram. He urtl1 er 
informe d that though rice and fish Is the 
staple food of the majority or the 'Mlzos, the 
state lags far behind In fish production 8"d 
which is not sufficlen to feed I"e burg eonlng 
popula Ion of the State. He as urad the 
house that all necessary supports would he 
provided 10 illcrease lIle fish produe ion in 
he stOl te. Earlier, Direttor of Fisheries, Gov!. 
o f Mizoram, Dr. D.P. Singh , in his 
introductory remarks, stress.ed upon the 
importance or capacity bUI ld 119 of {he 
officia ls and farmers of Mizoram. He 
observed that Mlzoram hOld tJood resources 
ro r deve l op:rn~n l or aquaculture, and 
Hshe ries Department would make ii s bes 
efforls to ulllise them. The Secretary of 
Fisheries, Govt. of Mlzorarn, Mr. T. 
SangKung.B, while welcoming Ihe guesls 
and the parlicipants in the programme, 
underscored Ihe Importa.nee or sl.jch n.eed 
based ra nil'rg programme and its 1m pact 
on enhancing lh freshwatEt r fi sh 
production. H e .n~Dffll{'Jd lh at Ihe depi;I rtment 
o fisheries would be streng.thened in lerms 
of tart,lnrmstructure, HRD ami requested 
U e Dire.ctor, CIFA rormore ofcG-operallon 
in days to come. The Director CIFA, Dr. A.E. 
Eknath spoke abollt CIFA's involvement in 
the development of aquaculh;ir,e in oorth- .. 
eastern region of India for more than one 
decade. He highllgtlted the importance 0 
establishing B netwofl< fo. Ihe sllstalllable 
development in flShanes and 6QUELCuitur 
ill north-eastern region. H assured the 
gathering that C IFAwouid do everything for 
s rengthen1ng toe freshwater equ cullure 
programme in Mil.Orarn. Duling the training, 
various asp~cts on fish cultvre including 
breeding and seed producUon , .pond 
pFeparalion, nursery, marin and grow·,out 
management , water 'an.d 5011 qua lily 
management. integrated fi sh farming and 
ornamental fish cultu re technolo,gy were 
Illustrated and explained to the farmors. and 
slate fisheries department officials. DUring 
the firs t da 0 th e train ing, status of 
fm.s hwater quaculture in India. aod its 
importance for the development of livell hood 
ill Mil.Oram s1ale wefe cleady highlighted 
by Dr. A.E. Eknath, Dlrec or, C! A. WhUe 
on {he second day, principal ~cientisls Dr 
Kuldeep Kumar and Dr P.P. Chakraborty 
trained the participan s on seed produclion 
techniques. Including nursery and rearing 
management straleg les, to be adopted for 
fish culture, Th.ey also taught' them about 
the importance osoif and water qualit;t 
parameters and [heir management options 
10 ornate awareness about s.trateg;e:;; for fish 
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